College of Communication and Information
LabArchives® Electronic Research Notebook (ERN)
Overview & Demonstration Live Webinar

Date: **October 8, 2021**
Time: **1 pm – 2 pm**
Zoom information:
[https://labarchives.zoom.us/j/92056507584?pwd=VHI BRHNGdVVhUXIQQTdyUmRnZkc0QT09](https://labarchives.zoom.us/j/92056507584?pwd=VHI BRHNGdVVhUXIQQTdyUmRnZkc0QT09)
Meeting ID: 920 5650 7584
Passcode: 803001

Organize and manage all your research data safely and quickly.
LabArchives® is a great data management solution from managing your research
team to sharing with your collaborators to securing the integrity of your research
data. Sign up today. For more information go to:
[https://www.research.uky.edu/ERN](https://www.research.uky.edu/ERN)

This live webinar will be presented by Hannah Clark, from the LabArchives®
Enterprise Clients Services Team and Members of the UK ERN Team.
LabArchives is an Electronic Research Notebook for all disciplines, not just laboratories.

It is simply a web-based application designed for organizing, documenting, and sharing your research data with teams, departments, and collaborators while keeping 100% data integrity.

Other advantages of using the Electronic Research Notebook:
- Free for all UK Researchers
- 24/7 access to all your research data – Go mobile!
- Unlimited storage for files <4GB
- Preserve all data securely
- Data is backed up & protected immediately
- No more binders filling up your shelves!

Log in today with your linkblue ID to create your account and see how an electronic research notebook will simplify your research data storage and communication with your team!

https://www.research.uky.edu/ERN
LabArchives® electronic research notebook is UK-supported, multi-disciplinary, and designed to help improve research documentation no matter the classification. Key features:

→ Improve your research workflow;
→ Secure, unlimited data storage for files under 4GB on a cloud-based server;
→ Access your data from anywhere;
→ Ability to share data with collaborators and colleagues;
→ Data is easily searchable.

UK offers LabArchives® at no cost to all UK researchers. Create and access your account using your linkblue login.

Online Training & Support

Email: LabArchives@uky.edu or support@labarchives.com

LabArchives® Knowledgebase:
https://www.labarchives.com/labarchives-knowledge-base/

LabArchives® Video Tutorials:
https://www.youtube.com/user/LabArchives

LabArchives® @ UK Training Events:
https://www.research.uky.edu/electronic-research-notebook/training-events-and-news

Quickstart Guides & more:
https://www.research.uky.edu/electronic-research-notebook/quickstart-guides